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presented .to his honor Ih.' lieut. -gover- 
aor, preying that he will cause to be 
sent down to thin Houee eU telegrams,
ordera-in-connoil," end correspondence 
which led to the Dominion government 
reoonveying to the provincial govern- 
meat forty-five thousand end thirty.

BOMS, under cep. 7, 52 Vie., of 
the Dhminion Statutes.”

The mover briefly explained his reso
lution, and it was adopted without de
bate or opposition.

ggstirsts^™

notice of their intention by petition, an dr

£HS£Sai
much more limited than in EnslandH 
The speaker, having the rules Wore* 
him, could give no other decision th*29 
the one he had, and he should be s5-'*

St Zbmig&wstk, P*§li
the Standing Orders in order to permit, 
comsel to appear as in the past 

Hon. Mr. Beaven waa forced ,tp dis- * 
agree with the hon. president of the 
conned and with Mr. Speaker. The 
decision had been given on wrong pre- 

had “J*6”- ,M»y8 Parliamentary Practice, 
where it applied to private bills, had 
not been adopted by the House, nor did 
the rules therein contained meet the re- 
quirements of British Columbia any 
more than the Septnagint. It waa not 
ngbt for the Speaker to take.
ontioa from isolated paragraphs of May ,&■
to upset a rule fofiowed fer nineteefiv ' 
years by the House. He would b* ■ ''5
bdof°theVchaka8alnSt » 'T

S*®* ^r- Darie said that hr would 
certainly vote to sustain the Speaker 
because he was plainly right. Because 
a certain practice had been followed by 
the House tor nineteen years was no 
reason why it should be perpetuated if 
found to be wrong. If the principle 
advised in the ruling were adopted in
justice wbntd be avoided, and yet all 
whose interests were .in any way affect
ed might have an opportunité of appear
ing before the committee. He waa re
prised at the hon. leader of the opposi
tion, who generally was so devoted to 
those rules, endeavoring to throw out 
the authority of May. While the House 
had rules to guide its action, the House 
should act up to those rules; if the rules 
were inapplicable, they should be 
amended. He agreed with the remarks 
of the Speaker; when ape 
presented against as well 
private bill, both parties were prepared, 
otherwise the bul petitioned against 
would be at a disadvantage.

Col. Baker thought that the ruling 
proved that the practice of the past had 
been very lax. He had been chairman 
of the Private Bills Committe for sev
eral sessions and he could see the bene
fit of the precautions advised in the
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Inch im- Mr. Speaker took the chair at 2:10
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nrtitntion fights I
Sokeraof bî granted for a printed return of all 

good times i» | Chinatown. ^ The termtr have penojio- paper», correepondence, petitfona, and
SssssaseiSwiBSSSSflini rZe&jssïzzmx

Schoooer^ftaorrived yeeterda, £$$***£; Thé fin», kgrtfe Lament of Wimam Bristol in hi.

S^T^^y ^tfrom I C^ÿatti^eEEïwht âTtro t
partiMpite ft their enterprises , of L reference to certala land, ont of the P?wer t°tcaU

Last evening almost all the member» | chanceapprt.caUrly in^their Ifittope. C.P.R belt, transferredto.the province *“*"* “<1 rep0rt to
efthefired^^tgatheredintogine and»ld topnvate md.vrdmilm g this «rotation the

s^SSskuS»!aSs^S
-va^e-dœssas

D. F. Fee, )r„ f°™?tan°t ^o. 3 .li^T liw&nKtoly th? policehake, reading on Thursday next. be «ettled «orne way. The present posi-
pany, wire ha» rwiimed to enter into within the Mjbfew* days. acted on the a bktubh or applioations. tion of affaire waa very detrimental to
Wmee. m Beet WeBington, and JamM ^ n^4 the' prttaary result is Mr. Cunningham moved that an order the City of Vancouver. If Mr. Greer
Hunter, driver otCompany No. l.who tbat;g}o‘°he ffiajSSS history of the How bigranted for a return of had anyolaim it should-receive prompt 
toaccepteda pMitiOT. on Jthe polme grituh Colomb», twoÇfimaiamen were the number 0f applications to be placed consideration. me committee, who 
f°^ ■Both «SSP od SaturdAy oohvietiid of «elting lottery upon the voter'.li.taaf the aeveraiElec- »me time ago mveatigaM hi. title,
called forward and premnted with hand tickeei , 6 total Districts of the Province, up to had given the aubjeut very careful at-
some gold badge, nmenbhd with thmr 0û officer HviOST who know* the 28th February, 1890. tention, and had reported to the House
-names and renkmthe department,and | O,kinatown 46 , book j and ha. proved In introducing hU resolution the hon. thatthey found that Sand. Greer had 
on the reverse the «^rereed good him^H .keeemta^nmffiaeeà member ImemherforWeetminster city said that legally acquired the claim of Sami. 
Ltr^tL^m^the^Uv forqe in working out Chinew [Msobject wa. to secure for the Hou» the Keeton, and had given bonaffde proofs
priate addressee «compamedthepretty j ^ decided upon alone making a I fullest information in regard to the in- of occupation. The committee there-
mementos, and elicited pt E . I coupie of raids upou houaee where fan-1 créa» of population in the province, fore advised the government to take in-
the recipients. Mr. Feeieaves for h» to be ™ Mon theLinlandandthefaLd .Viol to their serious consideration the issu-
new home tins rooming, .«4^ MÏ1 o’cK^jnat as the I toria hid largely increwd in population ing of a crown grant to Mr. Greer,
wu^ea of many fn«K® ... ,* I'eEuroh services were commencing, he andmany ftpplicinte for registration as That rerort had been aihroted but had

MMc t«ia hi»firet vi”1 to the ummepecting Voters had already handed m their produced no action on tie part of the 
filled by GeoroGowen, while Kd fchinamen, ancceaafuUy entering a den names. The information sought, with government, and the dispute m regard 
Donald succeeds Driver Hunter. I on-GoVemment street, between tkirmoir- ( the retnm of the actual number of per- to the land still continued. He hoped

A Sleep Seised. _ ,._.*L ~ I dot find Fisgard, while a game was in son. on the voters’ lista at the present that the committee advised in his résolu-
The customs authorities have under Donbtv a n»einer.. full swing. There were fifteen Chinese I time, and which had been already called tion would be able to present the uiiit-

seizure a sloop which is supposed to be Mr. Edgar Marvin, U. H. Vloe-txm- U tAereom, either playinjfor looking- fbr, would be of great use in dealing ter in each a form that a speedy settle-
„ — „ . .the DeUa, bnt who» port of licen» is snl, yesterday received information to M they aSght sight 5 with the redistribution bffl when it ment would be arrived at.

(Before the ChiefJu^oe and Mr. Justice | nnknown. The sloop-Was seized at Me- th« effect that one HeroannUntiet, a uniform all Made a rash fcr the should come, before-the House. Many Mr. Allen said that he ‘‘would have
, waieemj Intosh's wharf yesterday, and had only corporal m I)' Company, 14th lntan- The officer waa too quick, how- applications had been sent in during the great pleasure in seoondmg the resolu-

Griffiths vs. Boecowitz—Thu was m. jnrt ^ with new sails at al try, was wanted in Fort Vancouver. the dooThe pr^reded I year from Westminster city, where the iipn.”
appeal from an-order of Mr. Justice I oatUy of «50. She was seized under Wash., for desertion, and it w“ ItohandcnfftlM bankers. This done, he population had increased from 25 to 36 Hon. Mr. Kobson had no objection to
Drake grantmg the plaintiff “ e%°." I the double charge of having been smog- heved had come to Victoria. Untiet COIJJpj|ne(j one of the Chine» to tie the per cent. There was not a vacant bon» offer to the retolution, bat remarked
sien of tune for moving for a new t™1 I gled into Canai£i and for having smug- left the Fort on February 17th, after I 'remainder together by their queues, and I now to be found in Westminster, and that the hon. mover nughthaveut-
of this case, which was tned before the ^ gg,^ on board. Her soils and borrowing a large sum Also to tie them tothe handcuffed pair;! whole families who had come thereto tamed the ami object in the more
Chief Justice and a special juty “J*1 rigging have been removed to the eus- watch and a quantity of valuable <at1- yiff ' Then unlocking ’ the doer he | make their hoinqa were unable to find simple and direct way of a question. If,
week. The order extended the hffle I warehou» awaiting developments, zen clothmg, as well as negotmting lev- his prisoners forth, and toward shelter. The chances were that they as the hon. member for Westminster
until the 10th March. The defendant - ___________ ' eral checksdrawn onbankswhichcon- thepoHce hia Mghtant in wonU l>e forccrl to adopt fhc primitive district had stated, Mr. Greerhad sc-
anpealed uI^n ,‘he .8roon^, ‘h»1 8.«* TMeves. tamed m> funds toh» credit. J! Uiuÿtiiiekiiigi citi»n friend, who I style of habitations in vogue in the old qnired this land in a legal and
plaintiffs should have shown tile and John Kelly two supposed to have gone first to Po:rtiand hsd dtoppedin to seethe fnn. | mining days. This, he thought, w» in- manner, it sras snrpnsulg that he had
grounds upon which the apphcation for "^b thi y ^ th/’oolice and there married a young girl, Li^^^ig the same effioer raided dicative of the progress of the city, not pursued bis claim m the courts of
a new trial was to be made and not sneak thieves, were up po took with him to Taooma, from fh j * m-mrg atreet and Resides being useful to the Hou» m justice. While he (Hon. Mr. Robsoi)
merely the reasons for an extension of which city they are snpposed to have ^ „reata-F fu ^ prisoners legislating on the promtoed redtotribn- tonld not seewhat benefit was to be de-
the tune for making the motion^th,26thof Fib Tbe^ pieadedZ were «rSgn^i the police court yes- tioubiU, le though that the nubUca-

diff^ToM Mr’. Jub^b Walkem ^ »rte£tol«iTu De"reit, Michigan, ^ ££* Jve™
i brutintndtr = q^ou to

£a™ dTrom sto^Tiosts to be costs m b,b^ie^m^,g^c£OUhfdPb^ P* °®^u’ tert hniuMUkrto s^e Vi^i^a"^^

the eau». , , m;83e(i_ gotb men acted very boldly in | Anderson, of the 14tti Infantry, Fort ^^yt Will probably be decidedly bene- of 50,000 inhabitants. Such a city
tJhe ut*1”ey-Q??er^ tbTdo*. Vancouver. , I fidal to theoity. would furnish an excellent market for
the appellMit, and Mr. W. J. Taylor for I ■- somz*ter». The second evil—that of opium sitiok- the products of the Fraser- nver couu-
the respondent. | Ba.d.me. tulle. Mr Edimr Marvin ir of this city I mg—has alio its white victims, who may I try. He waa glad to see the sectional

At a meeting of instrumentalists , ' Æ a-n Fra’nctoôo to be nre-1 be.numbered Jcy the score. They fre- feeling in the Hon» disappearing, and 
held in ExohMige haU on Sunday eve- Mt duriB the Patti » qu«« the dens inevery quarter of China- hoped that it would soon cease to exist
mng, Prof. Pferdner m the chair, a i, thus rSerred tom the corresnon-1 toWn.and lfl tenfold greater numbers a* alb

____  Bandsmen Union for the City of Vic-1 de ’ f tbe train which horFthe than two years ago. Something should [-/No debate on the resolution ensued,
To the Editor: It has been stated ™ formed and the foUowing offi- Company from San Francisco: 5$»» ™ <®yitiimafc», a. the evil and it was adopted.

_____objection to the' proposed British I cars elected : Mayor Grant, president; 17,Then fqy aboard!” was rounded, » a most glarmg reflection on the ho petition received. ah important rdling.
On Friday morning Mr. Robert Irv- Columbia Southern Rsilw&y that it will Prof. Haynes, vice-president; F. Pauline, l-kiwaril Marvin, of British Colum- morality and civilization of Victoria. | Mr. Orr asked the hon. Chief Mr. Speaker gave the follewiqg decision

ing, city agent of the C. P. R., left for divert trade from Nelron in Kootenay «eretaryi Wm. Duck, treasurer; Sgt. k „„Ua„tly aideii Valda and Lazeron ----------------------------- i------  Commissioner “whether the governmUBt on theptint of eider mention  ̂m the re-
Portland mïusme». Yestorday it was to American territory. It to well there J*oetor, ™:a“e^,„tive in <*"h »nd another halt was called PERSONAL. U the chief commissioner^ lands and ïgrtfrom toM* Büls Committee, pre-
discovered that German Buttery, the fore that the public should be informed jty» Pert, Granat and Hermann, executi because Tamagno’s brother was on the -------- works received petition, in October The point I am asked to decide by the
clerk in charge, had taken hto departure Df the real position of affairs. Indepen-1 comnuttro. A Second meeting is called next b,,,, with a crate of chickens and D. J. Munn to at the Driard. or November last, from the purchasers CommMtee on. Standing Orders and
on the San Francisco steamer at noon on dently of the British Columbia Southern, fornext Sunday evening, whenconstitu- some of the wnori,beggage, and here- J. Blaine Kerr has returned to Vic. of government property to New West- l^i^Can^eoommlttoe Jiear
tbesameday. This young man wro quiet, 2 railway is to be built this ,nmmer by | Hon and by-laws wm be adopted. | faBed to leave until theylrrived.” | toria. . ' ' | minster District requesting the govern- MBs ‘ImK slype°5-
gentlemanly and very attentive to bnsi- a Dominion company from Netoon on _ . *„ ■__ “The most important events of the J, p. Pleace, of Nanaimo, to at the ment to opqn roads, (1) from tne inter- ^on contammg objections to the bill hav-
ness, having haîclarge of the business the Kootenay Lake to Sproat’s Landing Baying • day on the train were the breakfast of I Oriental. | section of the old Granville road, now ine been nreMnted to the House and refor-
of the office during Mr. Irving’s pro- on the Columbia River, a distance of *9 J. Lindenberger, of Berlin, Germany, I Mme yaida, cn board the car to Edgar W. Saywood, of Vancouver, to at the known as the Vancouver and New
longed illness. There was not the slight- Ini[efi_ By means of this railway Netoon a member of a large fish Pr“e^”lnf I Marvin and a modest San Francisco Clarence. Westminster road, anil the east*™
est suspicion ns to his integrity, Mr. will then be in communication by the I house, and who closed a contract at | :ournad>ti wh0 were the cnly strangers Jaa Hall, of the Neweastle Quarry, [boundary of lot No, 352, thence to the
Irving having the utmost confidence in navigable Columbia River with Revel- Wretminster for the shipment of salmon pregentj. The other guests were the is in town. [ itortiiem boundary of lot 3^v(2) (mm
him. Hto departure has therefore ere- ,toke on the Canadian Pacific to the I Germany,. has also visited the Sound | meeafcro uud his wife, Mme; Lororon; Robert Irvir.g returned frotn Portland the mteraeCtioh of the North Arm Toad,
ated considerable rorprise. Although north, Ld with the Little Dalles (in I o»1”8 with the^tome object- W’hito tu 1 and Senior Sanio. The wine was chain-1 Ust evening. I betwron lote 665 and 666, thence east to
he to indebted in roveral quarters in American territory) the terminus of the | Port Townsmd he stated that his house ^ and Henry He/man’s health I W. H. Steves, of Lnlu Island, to at the southeast boundary of lot No. 707.
this city, it to not. positively known Spokane Falls and Northern Railway, I wfil pay eight cents per pound for all waa drunk repeatedly and his absence I the Clarence. And if such petition has been received,
whether he haa appropriated any of the to the south. Another short line is | salmon weigbing twenty^peunda or over, I tearfully regretted by Senor Arditi, hial Ex-Xld. Ckmghlan has returned from I was |he prayer of the petition granted!
funds of the company. The safe was about to be built by the Northern Pa-1 salted m barrels, and will pay $1-50 i*i 1 charming wife, and delightful Mile, the Bay City-. .* I If not, is it the intention of the govçrn-
opened last night and the books exam- cific Railway Company from the station barrel His house will buy all toe Synnenberg." ' Mtos Jenns returned from Westmins-meot to place a som m the estimates
iued. No cash was found, and it was criled Kootenay near Sandpolnt to Balmon caught on the coast,ot this size - ... - terlaiT evening. - toearry outtheprayerofthepeti-
dtocovered that no remittance has been i^)imer’ii Furry on the Kootenay River I sod would like to secure 500 car loads I Victoria B»y* t>»lral Heheol. Judge Walkem went over to the main-1 turners tills year!
made to the bank since the 20th Febru- (in American territory), a distance of 35 or more. . The following to the order of ment m 1 bmd this morning. * . Hon. Mr. Vernon replied that no

The amount of hto steal, if any, miles over a very easy route. From the v.eeeever giaUsUes the different divraons for I^brnary: John Hendry, of Westminster, is a such petition has been received,
wi'll not be known until Mr. Irving’s re- latter plaoe there is communication by The Customs returns tor the nort of laî^J>1Vmi2ikhi?iïli<V?oifendimOUS?«*at the Uriard. . Mr. Orr, without rising or addressing

river and lake for large steamers v3« Cnrtom.r^m^for the port of U,=^>6 iZ M«^turSb ’ «eorge Stoll^y, sénr-, returneii from the speaker, protested that the petition
capable of carrying freight cars to Nel-1 Febtaary were ' M ,U] J “sXd Dl^on-IShur K^riSStoh-1 San Francisco yesterday. had been printed.
son Thus it may be seen that, whether I Du Uæ» rob ««tel..................................^2*^4 02 ^roy Duÿtoly, Thomas Haydn , Mayor Oppenheimer, of Vancouver, is Hon. Mr. Vernon—Eerhaps the hon.
the'British Columbia Southern’ to bdüt 0th" .....................................^X^An^^W^lUri^ m tie ei^". „ gentleman wiU stand up amf make

or not, there will bxtot two easy trade Total........... ...................................Askmv, Benjamin Charlcà Nicholas Harry Geo. Kennedy, of the Wellington Hp- assertion’
rentes from Nelron to American terri-1 Total revenue. Feb., 1889................. 10,226 49 | MUton Wilson, George Clinton Pickard tej, to in the city. There was no reply.
tory. In competing for trade British ........... ............................................... g 108g ge tev®”1 ,ohn -oKay’D<mgUB CamEb9U Aaron Lewis to back from California, _ betorn.
Columbia has the advantage over | The Inland Revenue receipts fori Third Division—Bechtel, Georae Garland, considerably improved in health. Hon.Mr. Davie presented a return of
America of delivering goods at Nelron, February, 1890, at Vancouver were ; " Eanonf, Mortimer, Jeero, Kl/ord, Neavee, Mrs. J. C. Prêvoet wàs a pasronger I correspondence between the Attoraey-
dntv free. Spirits................................. ................. . «SSTW Jones, Futoher, Miller, mmd. _ bv the Pnebla yesterday afternoon. General’s department and the commis-
There is no doubt that A may be in fav-1 Cigars.......................... mi os wC* MUne°nCameron MoMiSing I F. G. Strickland and T. Mouatt were aioners appointed to consolidate the
or of this railway, becau» it will great- Kroielih'mroectioii........................ 250 W Matheron, Powell, Strachan’, Neill. Ander paarongers over bv I»t bight’s boat provincial statutes relative to the work
lv benefit hie undertakings, while, on Petroleum inspection........................ _f!LÏ! sou, lain*. ^ , m1 , „ Affix'Ewen an» Thee. E. Ladner, the referred to.
the contrary, B and C will oppo» it be- Total................................................  «US1 57 willta Fraser River oannere, are in €he city.
cause it interferes with some private *___ „ Charles Koarke, Walter- Herbert Milby. j_ Miss Mullerasd MiSs Tuffard, of ^an
schemes they may have in view, and sol Sews ef the Hassle Mae, I Frederick Nickerson, Christopher Leaf, I Francieco, are guests o£ Mrs. B. Springer.

But the people of British Colum- A letter was received by Brown Bros. Elmore Douglae Dier, James Thompson, 1 Q, g, Corbould, of New Westminster, 
bia have nothing to do with the private yesterday from the sealing schooner A^or£6nJos?k<fmh. EZton Brnler over by the Yoeefiiite tost evening,
concerns of A, B and C, they rather Maggie Mac. The letter was ront to I Hlchardson. A. C. Flummerfelt wm a pasronger by

Tug Lome to having her boilers re- i00k to the general interests of the pro-1 SanFrancisoo bv a schooner and from [ sixtii DivMon-Charles Pattiron, M. L. the Islander thto_moming lor Vancon- 
paired. vince and the development of our dor- there forwarded to its destination^in JeweU.|j^SkitA_G^(^e^KRteiouf ver

Steamer Yoremite will leave for W est- mant resources, which means a great j Victoria. It is dated : * Pacific l jonea and w. C. Kelly equal", A. yVilkinsou, j E- H, Fletcher, P. (X Inspector, and
minster this evening. impetus to trade. How will the British Ocean, Feb. 16th, aboard schooner Mag-1 Ernest Lane, Charles Miller. F. C. Gamble,'Ci E., were paarongers

The smoke stack has been taken out Columbia Southern railway affect the gie Mac,” and, states that up to that Sevmth Dlvltion-BvQMtBenson Itogcr-1 for Vancouver this morning, 
of the steamer Rithet. province in that direction 7 date unusually rough weather had been Arthur Britton b^thfrby. Frank lSi heym. k Edgar Marvin, jr. , returned yeStor-

Steamer Maude is discharging coaLat it will start from the eastern bound-1 experienced, permitting the boats to b® I Harry Pike. Thomas"V1oyoe, Ernest Ander- j day from San Francisco, where he has 
the C. P. N. dock. ary of the province at the coal fields in lowered only four times in forty days, son, Benjamin C.Pettingell, Hugh Emer-1 been enjoying Patti’s singing.

Steamer Lakme to due from Portland, the Crow’s Nest Pass, which are among | and having to lay-to fifteen honrs at a | S8lniSckhrl,t”I,her Hoei™g’ Freder- E. L- Shannon arrived Tàat evening 
Bark Glenbervie, consigned to Messrs, the richest in the world, and it will be stretch. Few days previous to the 16th Etgblh oivislon-Archibald McGregor, I frotn New York via Anacortee. He baa 

R. P. Rithet & Co., i» ont 139 days the means of developing them, (nolspoke the schooner E. B. Marvin, of Marriott Stillwell John Btoddart, Gordon I large interests at the latter place, 
from London with a general cargo. The amal) matter in itself) and of supplying I Victoria, which reported all well. GrantiFraderiokCrockfonl, Robert Pedon, Tudor Tiedèman arrived by the San
Glenbervie to supposed to be a fast the smelters in the Kootenay district [ ------- --------- ^Ingtraf&y MeriCedl KUg,^William Francisco eteamerratBrday afternoon,
sailer. with cheap coal, which means increased | PeUee Court Notes. | Glovèr. | and went over to Seattle this morning.

Bark Valley Forge, coal laden, from profits to mfne owners. After leaving The owner df a vicious dog was fined ---------- * " Harry Abbott, superintendent of the
Nanaimo for San Ifiego,-rut l110 ®an the coal fields and traversing about 201 gs and ordered to have the animal shot | PROGRESS. rPacific division, C.P.K., and his private
Francisco a few days ago partly dto- niiles of timber country it will take the as he has been a source of terror to ■ —- . " . secretary,* J, P. Geddes, are at the
masted. She will have to discharge at | Uoper Kootenay valley and will there j ladies. j Victoria to Have a Large Trunk ane | jyriard.
the Bay City and be repaired. be" cut at right angles by the Upper The Chinese gambling cases were re-1 Harness Factory.

Schooner Wandered was spoken by Kootenay river, a fine stream which to ma»d«i Until toaffiy, the prisoners being, ^ R N. the pioneer harncas
the Rainbow a few days ago, returning I navigable for steamers for a distance of j allowed out on bail. j » nr -*rPAi i„fa fnr *up
from a northern coasting trip. She 150 miles, and which P^meato •^coum V ™ oj^ered to my f9C. the^ purree of
brought no further word of the wrecks try noh in mines, timber, cattle and a roets of coart for astonlfcing D. -Gibb. bu . g a ^ pitnt for the maniac-
reported, but said that seals were plenti- considetable amount of agricultural Evidence showed t^at Gibb had torn trunks and valises and machin-
ful alone the coast. land. Thence it will run through down the defendants fence and got a S? Vm

The Indian sealing schooner Lottie is the Mouyea Pass, in the Selkirk range, slap in theface for his trouble. also bring 0j*t pracfcicai mechanics to I Heathorn, Richardson & Jones have

Laüsyü'rtisrsSj;

Stanley, off Cape Horir South America, contmmit. l^ntiiwe it wBlpw to Tke Decried Butiery. „M°h totobe three-stories Mgh, wiU be Sundlyfor the benefit of Rev. Mr. Ger-;
about the firet of last September. She the Columbia Robert Irving, city agent of the erected somewhere in Johnron street myn, tile destitute missionary. > r
had enconntered a severe storm on the at nght angles imd is “X'8aWe f”r 2eO Gp<R, returned last night from Port. ward m exact locaUty not having yek Another new brick block tor Fort 
Southern Atlantic, and was dismasted. I miles. From hand to look after tÿe company’s inter- decideJ upon; the whole outlay street, to contemplated; to replace the
She shonld have arrived at San Fran- a rich mining distnet (at P™”1*1. esta.. The auditorhf the railway ar- beingromewhere in the neighborhood of one-story brick buildings near the core
cisco several weeks ago. Her agents, pletelycnt off from eroy commumration I ciroad.'fiAaos Vancouver on Sumia y night, *15,W0 and giving employment to 30 or ner of Dougb»,ae the right hand side.
Balfour, Guthrie & Co., have received with the outer world) to Rock Creek I ^ ^ eveniDg an effort waa made tolîÀ ^ * s F r There w£Tm> quorum "at the annual
no intelligence from her since Septom- and the Okanagon^conntry, ^ d I discover the amount of Buttery’s de- Mr. Norris is already mamifactnring meeting of the Vanoonver Board of
ber. The ship Frftohire left England agmnmeeto a navigable water highway, {aloation Tbe cash token from the L few trunks at hto present premises, Tradq, and the World, remarks, “The

months after the Einbteton, end cuttmg it at right “i8,a8 ^ «Me amconto to over 3400 in gold and b t the large increase of business, and I Hoard will have no grand banquet this
has been in Taeoma now two weeks upa stretch of 80 miles of a fine wheat This sum was found on his per-1 ™e desire to increase hto har-1 sear”’

Capt T. P. ^ Whitolaw, who has | and cattle k F™”vllW to 11011 on hi8 arrest ™ 8111 Francisco on the establishment, has necessitated the Over 1200 tons of ice have been har-
just completed the work of raising the will para by the Similkameen VaUey to errira, of the etoamer. Buttery waa in- “hroge. verted at Kamloope this winter-prin-
Clan Mackenzie, which was sunk m the the Chdhwhack and southern bank of dig,,,,,, at hto arrest, bnt wiU be held 8 ---------------- -------------------- clptily for the OP.R. Tjie ioe is the
Columbia river, to expected to arrive the Fraser River to the coast, tous giy-1 further instrn étions are received COMOX NOTES. bratthat has been ent in Kamloope for
here shortly for the purpose of diamant-1 ing railway rommunioation to the whole | from here. Several theories are" men-1 I a nnmher of yeers.
ling the steamer Barnard Castle, which I of that neh district. I tioned as to the cause of Battery’s We are beginning ablest to lose the I Mb. Dare, the keeper of the Bsqni-
wss wrecked about three years ago near The termsicf the resolution passed by 1 gj-ht, bnt no authentic reason has been snow. At the bay, the bare ground I malt lighthouse, Who was the victim of
Race Rooks. The Barnard Castle to at | the Legislative Assembly last Thursday I discovered. Buttery has acted the part may b* seen, although in the upper a painful accident on Friday; has been
present lying half in and ont of water expressly bind the promoters of this 1 a ingrate with Mr. Dying, and settlement it to still nearly throe ISet in removed to tiro naval hoepitalj where he
on the eloping beach of Bentick island, | railway to complete it m ite entirety | WM ,he last man in the world who depth. I to doing well
to which plaoe she was towed after be-1 they undertake it at alb should have injured tie latter in any Cemex to coming steadily ont of her A giant shark, killed
ing taken off the rocks. Captain White-1 Now, sir, I aak, will thro lffie be | way; - | sheU and has been visited during the | ago in Eeqnimalt harbor,
law expects to obtain a great deal of benefit to the province or will It not! -------.------- — hrot week by Litchfield, the humorist, bition yesterday et Whl
iron from the Barnard Caetie, ihe being W ill thro lme bring largely increased I see w»» N# Nevlee. in two entertaipmeule, which were well | ^p. The deceased brute had been
constructed of that material | trade to the coast and Victoria, or will I ^ ^ a Womon who had lived attended. The performance was splen I .kilfully staffed and mounted. -pwirwrv lmtOT I1AV

YACHTING. ----------------*----- 1---------- rinoti ,, , , W1 [ where street ears were nothing at all did, causing roars of laughter and lots An exoiting runaway occurred on Twj.Nl x -ruttfl .
T entter which PFDMnll a f. Is the preeent email trade of Nelron I , coMennently she knew all of fun. I Yatee streets! about 5:30 o’clock last Tuudat,** March, 189ftis now^building at Fay Co.’s yards, . ‘ tiTu'^^amtortthè Iabout *1®™ end' their workings. She Mra Moore, the tomperanoe lecturer, eTeuing. The enterprising horae_ wae The Speaker to<* the chair at 2:05

Southampton  ̂to rapidly appro^htog A. C. Fhttnmerfelt returned from the ^e^^wMch^iU reZtit h*dad^|S. w£!£i *^th? fr°” f«>tncky.hastire. sffii^Çomox, attached to a htirw. c«t, whio^wro p. m.
completion. She ha/been pdMked.up, mainland last night. , v^re bv the bnUdinu of this raUwayl ^fore Wding,,^8 fc» ^Kft,,.
and is so far advanced a» t» be ready % S.A. Spenoer returned north on the 1 Whatever may Vie the intereeed »o-1 hud seated hereelf with "an The BL are about erecting * bai en the ship Gerard OToby, wens
toe hands of the calkers. The boat is Brodowitz hrot evening lives of A. B. and C. for or against this Iff1 w I.ll*^u^ wifTg^Slr - >h.J v~.l

Irex and a shade longer. She will be a arrived in thia city laafc evening, and in-1 aix Teeis* SwSterles- I eeriea abort jerks. The ear did not
y workable boat. She wtil <rorey tends to make Victoria hto future home. , with dysÇeiêla^forjtix stop, so she ^reçeated the performance, | rtoreke^er have just .retunrod from

considerable mere sad than tbs flye ------------- -ep----------------  | y ears. Fourrears ego.I cAebatO»* a. | a^the oondnrtor, who wss ffu the rear | Victoria and give a glowing account of

rsSAS:"-cts-oeo..-,

msm

& o. a f.,For Ike Ndrtn. ~
Kteamer Boecowitz left for the north 

la3t evening with 150 tons of freight 
and the following passengers : Mra.
5SS.K,S"52^t’i

'SI■even round» at each. in
9AML. OBKKR’9 CLAIM.

points agaiuet a 
their opponents. ^ jÿ

raehiBzton
Matter—

> Theeeare in-
tended for the" profnK iUi»; | tog brought » freight a carload of 
tration of a mammoth special I leather, a oarload of rivets, a carload of 
number shortly to be issued, j hardware, a carload of ood, and two of 
comprising 24 or 32 pages. The letter.' [ mixed merchandise, 
press will consist of well written) TimLakme brought over 40 tone box 
descriptive and statistical articles; 1 wood, 2,000 sacks dour, 100 sinks feed, 
relating to Victor»’» business, pro- [ 300 cases of eraekars, and one carload of 
grass and prospects, together 
with all other matters tending 
to show to the outside world its import
ance and commanding position from a | The Indian schooner Mountain Chief 
commercial standpoint,, and also .Its[arrived from the weet coast yesterday 
many scenic beauties and its desirably afternoon with eight seal skins. The 
as a piace of residence and resort. The very rough weather along
edition will be between forty and fifty y,, but the schooners are aU do- 
thousand copies, which will have n mg well, they haring now got down to 
worldwide, circulation. It trill be the ^rk. TheMonntani Chid wUl retnm 
finest number ever issued m the Pn>Y- to the grounds as soon-a. she has her 
ince, irnd will prove of great benefit to which waa carried away by
the city and province in making >6 the irind, repaired, 
known to ^capitaliste sad immigrante. I r ... " .n

medium for advertieng—eÿrorolly I The Aeeldeut le Mr. Bare,
to those engaged in real eetate. ffnancial Mr. H. G. Levis «site* Mr. Dare on 
and commission Hnes-it will be of lt thTNuval hospital, and as-
great value and will no doubt, be taken oertlljlleS from Dr. Fitzgerald that he 
advantage of. It will be .ix week. yet LHhl> very criticul toste. He take, 
before the full complement of illustra- I0f thanking C&pl. 
tion. are ready anS it wiU take ee^ral Amphion, on behalf

syrattasvssttjti yssshs ssesste
cironiatooro. d *e the hoepiUl, where he ww » ably- at-

ggasgsmsy iisr.: I - »ytha medical
New York.

listof
The new apparatus for the Victoria 

Athletic Club has arrived hud will be 
placed in position next week. All the 
; roung athletes are now practising hard 
or the wrestling tournament and ath- 

A steamer Her Anaeorte». latitt exhibition to be given oo the even-
An order has been telegraphed from ing Qf the 14th inst 

Anacortee to San Franciseo-for a|60,000 
Steamer to carry pasronger, between 
Tacoma, Seattle and Anacortre. The p 
new boat wiU be a propeller, elegantly 
fitted throughout and able to attain a 
very high rate of apeed. The money for 
P new boat to to be furnished by 
prominent parties in Anacortes.

Ber. M.

Reived from 
facial govern- 
»;proceed im- 

for the pur- 
ipect to the 
9 Sea, with 
ig com pen- 
overmnent. 
ling ton yes-

buggies on Sunday.

ABOUND THE COURTS. •« the FlraMi.

Chlaese Lottery Ticket Sellers lined—Nlehi 
Nota Sent Up for Seven Years—Sergt. 
Langley Leaves for Alert Bay.

lottery ticket 
•ellers were'fined $6 each in the city 
x)lioe court yesterday morning, lt is to 
>e baped that these fines will have the 

effect of closing down the dens, as of 
late they have been frequented by a large 
number of white men and boys, who 
hang around the places until all hours of 
the night.

Two drunken squaws were fined $5 
each in the same court yesterday.

Wm. Daley, charged with supplying 
liquor to the eqùaw$t, was sent up for 
stenimttiti.-VT" "<vr"

T. Connan,

The three Chin

lBland Beveane Beterns.
Following are the returns for Febru- 

ru.iry for Inland Revenue Division No.
‘ Victoria, B. C. .

Iboners ore to 
mrospect that 
ire to be paid 
dee done. It 
jg. the delays 
Iven exaspora- 
l now that the 
Ldequate com-

his auth-
37, -H*fl

:::::: M
A» ajvlalt13 - 

Tobacco
I’caroleum Inspection.

The Mei*dels»ehn’* Betern.
Yesterday the advance" agrnt of tile 

Mendelssohn j Quintette Club, Mr. 
„ in the city and completed 

mgements with the secretary of the 
y M C. A. for the return appearance 
„f" those celebrated singers. They a*e 
to give two concerts in Victoria on the 
evenings of the 15th and 17th inst., and 
„o doubt very many music-loving Vic
torians will listen to the sweet melody.

............. «4T*

.$8,638 U

charged with vagrancy, 
until Monday.

The charge against SimK.ee, for carnr- 
ing swill through the streets, was dis
missed and a new summons ordered to 
be made out.

In the speedy trials court Nishi Nota, 
the Jap charged with stabbing Edward 
Williams,, was sent up for seven years. 
Williams, the prosecutor, had recov
ered far enough to be present, and gave 
his evidence, which was the same as the 
other witnesses. His Honor, in giving 
his decision, remarked that this was a 
very serious case to be tried in the 
speedy trials court, where the judge had 
to act as judge and jury.

The provincial police have received a 
dodger containing the description of 
Jos. H. Hulton,. who absconded with 
£4,720 from the Manchester and County 
Bank in Oldham, England. The chief 
constable of Oldham offers a reward of 
£100 for his apprehension.

Sergt. Langley, of the provincial po
lice, Captain Fitzstubbs, stipendary 
magistrate, and'Officer Redgrave, left 
by the Boscowifcz last evening for Alert 
Bay to investigate into the cases of the 
Indians who resisted Officer Redgrave in 
the discharge of his duty. The ring
leaders will be tried before Capt. Fitz- 
stubbs, and if found guilty will be sent 
to Victoria to be tried before a higher 
court.

Bryce, wasic took down

kh was lent (o 
ter, will* conte

bistered at thé 
I for vagrancy. 
Dominion Illus- 
not portrait of

[Woolen Mills, 
[own for some 
L, will resume 
of next week, 
bidest daughter 
Bed at her rath- 
lead, yesterday 
| days illness.
I forwarded by 
jo the Supreme 
lensation to or- 
IBritish Colum-

DIVISIONAL COURT.

Smuggling Chinamen.
0d Friday morning, when the steamer 

Olympian reached Port Townsend from 
Victoria, the customs officers discovered 
eight Chinese on board, concealed under 

° boilers, packed like sardines. It 
appears as though the firemen were im
plicated in bringing them over, and 
i ullectov Bradshaw threatened to seize 
the Olympian. He told Captain 
Huberts if the offence is repeated and it 

the employes aboard the steam- 
implicated he would libel the 
The Chinese were ordered to be

tition was

proper

appears 
er were

transferred back to Victoria.
rived from the committee being ap 
jointed, he would not offer any objec 

i ;ion to the motion.

riends are în- 
ined in a com- 
tary criminals, 
i effort is about

the street car 
and the sudden 
in his beariugg 
► ask a passer t

tterday of the 
rvey at Pasa- 
k The deceased 
ssident of Na- 
m the Late Hon. 
south a short 
benefitting his

Tbe Formal Opening.
On Friday afternoon next the new , 

of the Y. M. C. A. will be for-

but there should be a limit to 
for receiving petitions against 

as well as for private bills. It might be 
a hardship to make the change this ses
sion, but the change was necessary.

Mr. ÿemlin felt in duty bound to 
support the Speaker whenever possible 
but could not on this occasion. The 
adoption of the ruling would abolish 
what had been the practice of the House 
since its inception. A few days before 
the printing committee had presented a 
report, which had been declined by the 
House, the hon. attorney-general re
marking that it had not been the prac
tice of the House to receive reports from 
the Printing Committee. If usage made 
the law in that case it certainly should 
in the one before the House.

Mr. Grant opposed the adoption of 
the ruling.

Mr. Haslam could not see how any 
other ruling could have been given 
with the authorities as they were. He 
thought that changes were advisable in 
the rules of the House however.

Mr. Martin stated that he would in
troduce a resolution providing for mak
ing the suggested changes in the stand
ing rules.

Messrs. Cunningham and Smith an
nounced their intention of supporting 
the chair and voting for sustaining the 
well considered ruling that had l>e 
given; and on .motion of Mr. Croft the 
debate was adjourned until the next 
sitting of the House.

tf ’
the

Mr. Ladner was one of the committee 
pf several years ago upon this matter, 
and, in justice to nimself, he rose to 
emphatically contradict a statement 
that had been made to the world in a 
circular statement bearing the signature 
of "Samuel Greer, to the effect that the 
committee had been bribed to present 
the report they did. He wished to give 
this statement an unqualified denial, 
and thereby clear himself and his family 
from the charge of bribery.

The resolution carried.

rooms
i,uilly opened by His Honor tbe Lieut.- 
i.ovurnor, who will be assisted by the 

vsident of the association, Hon. John 
. A description of the handsome 

premises has already appeared iu 
The Colonist, and they are said to be 
inferior to none in Canada for comfort, 
convenience and adaptability to the re- 
<|iiirements and size of the city. The 

exercises will consist of a choice

I’;
;Kobson

NORMAN BUTTERY BOLTS.
The£lerk of the C.P.B. Ticket Office Leaves 

for San Francisco—Believed That He 
Has Taken Considerable Money with 
Him.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA SOUTH
ERN.opening

programme of music, and addresses by 
the Lieutenaut-Goveruor and other
notables present.

Northern Travellers.
The steamer City of Puebla sailed 

from San Francisco yesterday morning 
with the following passengers for Vic
toria : George Stelly, Mrs. J. C. Pré
vost, Wm. Cassady, John Coughlin, 
Edgar Marvin, jr., Miss Miller, W. R. 
Wheeler, N. McElroy, F. McClernan, 
B. Springer and wife, Wm. Van All- 
man, F. J. Dawley, Mrs. H. F. Gabel, 

Boyer, Aaron Lewis, A. Dods, W. 
K. Rumzey, R. Chipchase, Miss Tuf- 
ford, J. N. Miller, J. McFarland, J. 
Dobbin, Q. W. Daniels, J. R.^Smith, 
M iss N. Baldridge and D. G. Walker.

«IS.

Pri-

ing been presented tc 
rea to the committee.

Rule 57 of our Orders points to theneces- 
Bity of petitions for or against a bill ; andagainst a bill ; and 

>t weakened by rule

SUT, p. 408, says that committees of the 
House have no power to consider any mat- 

, ter not referred to them by the House.
By role 93, in all unprovided rases the 

rales, usages, and forms of the Honed of 
Commons are to be followed. The prac
tice relating to private bills when opposed,

imd 757-^NoJim toto" becon-

^«œrs will not he heard 
by the committee unless their petitions be 
prepared and signed in strict conformity 
witn the rules and orders of the House, 
and have been deposited within the time 
limited.” *

Mat, 763—“ No petition will be consid
ered which does not distinctly state the 
grounds of objection to the bill, and the 
petitioners can only be heard on the 
grounds so stated.

The reasons ter this eminently proper 
role are obvions. By onr standing orders 
parties who desire to apply for a private 
bin most give six weeks’ notice of inten
tion before their petition will be entertain-
mks^re
^e^-^tiirhm^M
grave Injustice would be committed, be
cause of the inability of the persons whose 
interests are attacked to produce évidence 
in time to refute the arguments of their
°Pf^an imagine no situation more unjust, 
harmful and embarrassing, than that of a 
petitioner before this House taken una
wares in the manner I have d«jenbed.

It has been stated on the floor of this 
House that It has been customary for the 
private bills committee to hear opponents 
to bills without first requiring a petition 
against the bills, but this custom was re
laxed twice during the session 
a petition against the “Su 
Act/* and a petition of

New Tudetttrtes.
Amongst tbe freight by the bark 

Archer was the machinery for 
Messrs. Pendvay & Go’s black
ing, blueing and black lead factory, 
which the enterprising company are 
starting in connection with their soap 
works. Yesterday morning the machin
ery for making black lead was put in po- turn from Portland on Monday night, 
hition and several samples were turned It was also learned yesterday after- 
out which look quite as fine if not su- noon that on Friday morning Buttefy 
[lerior to imported stuff. It is expected went down to the baggagemaster’s 
that the company will be turninjpbut office, and finding no one there, checked 
goods next week and they deserve to his valise P 4603, leaving a note for the 
teap as rich a harvest for their energy baggagemaster stating that he had 
as they have done in their soap and checked it for a friend, 
vinegar departments, whose outputs are Last night a full description of But- 
being used all over the province. tery and his valise was te

Chief Crowley, of San 
Chief Sheppard, and hie arrest ordered 
on the arrival of the steamer. ✓

EXTENSION OF PRIVILEGES.
On motion of Mr. Duck, the bill to 

enable the National Electric Stredfc 
Railway Co. to extend their system, was ^ 
read a second time. To be committed 
on Thursday.

ary.

:
RAILWAY BILL.that

At 4:15 p.m. the House went into : 
committee, Mr* Cunningham in the 
chair,, upon the Railway Bill (Attorney- 
General). The committee at 5 o’clock ;5, %ü 
reported progress, and asked leave to 
sit again at the next sitting of the’ ;yjâ 

Leave was so granted. ;■ |
AND CARBONATE RAILWAY. f

legraphed to 
Francisco, by

COLUMBIA
Col. Baker moved the second reading 

of the Columbia & Carbonate Mountam , 
Railway bill; the construction of this 
railway, he explained, would be of the 
greatest importance in developing the 

of the district.

Kenl Estate Sales-
lkmrchier, Croft & Mallette report 

the following sales for the past week: 
Port Angeles property, $28,«370; Vic
toria, $10,120. Total, $38,490.

Crane, McGregor & Bugga report the 
s ile of the following properties: Three 
lots on Fort street, $2,400; two lots cor
net N iagara and South Turner streets, 
$1,550; one lot James Bay, $900; four 
lots Belcher avenue, $1,400; three lots 
Oak Bay avenue, $1,450; eighteen lots 
a L terminus of tramway, $4,600; subur»- 
b hi acre property, Fernwood estate, 
$23,000. Total, $35,300. Crane, Mc- 
« i vegor & Boggs do not handle city 
property outside of* Victoria, and all 
sales can be verified at their office, 
broad street. /

RAILWAY BILL.
At 3 o’clock the House went into 

committee, Mr. Cunningham in the 
chair, upon the-general railway bill 
(Hon. Attorney-General).

The committee rose on the 24th sec
tion, reporting progress. To sit again 
at the next sitting of the House.

ARCHIBALD IRWIN’S DISMISSAL:
Mr.~5emlin moved, seconded by Mr. 

Beaven :
“That a

ALONG THE WHARVES.
Items of Interest te Marine Men Picked 

Up Along the Water Front. resources
The bill passed its second readmg; 

to be committed at the next sitting of 
the House.

COLUMBIA AND KOOTENAY RAILWAY.
On motion of Col. Baker the Colnm- 1 

bia and Kootenay Railway bill passed 
its third reading.

COQUITLAM WATER WORKS.

The Coquitlam Water Works Act 
Amendment bill (Mr. Cunningham) was 

motion read a third time.
B. C MILLS, TIMBER AND TRADING CO.
Mr Cunningham moved the second 

reading of the bill to incorporate the B. :x|jES 
C. Mills, Timber and Trading Co.,
at considerable length referred to Uro«ggg|
alma and importance of the company 
seeking incorporation. The bill passed 8 its second reading and was committed, -«I 

with Mr. Nason in the chair
The last clause was reached when Mr.

Martin rose to enquire if the^gentieman 
who was fathering this bill (Mr- Cnn -4 
ningham) intended to insert a Chinese sf$-8

Cl Mr “Cunningham replied that he 
thought the hon. member for Yale did 
not quite understand the .position ofe 
affairs. It was the Westminster Street 
Railway bill in which he proposed to in 
sert tiw anti-Chinese clause. Thro com
pany were not operating on the street» 
of Westminster, and there was not the 
same necessity in this bill for the anti- 
Chinese clause. , . —

Mr. Martin thought that it was -, JU
strange that a gentleman who had such »«l
strong and conscientious principles on ,- g| 

Chinese question as the hon. member 
f or Westmins ter City had expreerod when 
the Westminster Street Radwatf 
was under discussion, should not have 
at least made an effort to insert an anti- 
Chinese clause in every private bill he 
introduced. Such a course would have 
been consistent; the hon. leader of the 
opposition was at least consistent, when 
he was taking the same stand on the 
Chinese question. He would like to 
have an explanation from the member 
for Westminster City how what was 
essential in the one bill was not necee-

“ho™. Mr°Robron did not think that 
there was sufficient time left to 
the discussion, and Mr. Cunningham 
moved that the committee rise, report 
progress and ssk leave to sit again.ÇÏÏ?motion carried and the House ad
journed at five minâtes to 6 o’clock.

inch Cure, respectful address be pre
sented to His Honor the Lieutenanfc- 
Goveruor,. requesting^ him to cause to 
be sent down to this House copies of all 
orders-in-council and all correspondence 
relating to or in any way affecting the 
dismissal of Archibald Irwin, as record
er, assessor and collector at Granite 
City.” Carried.

of 1888, when
:. the residenteof 

Sapperton against being incorporated in 
New Westminster City, were read to the 
House and referred to the committee on 
private bills; . ..

I do not call in question the power of the 
Private Bills Committee (under Rule 60) to 
require the presence of all persons whose 
intertsts may be affected by a measure, 
after a petition respecting the measure has 
been read before the House and referred to 
the Committee, whether the parties ao re
quired to appear have signed the petition 
or not; but no rule of this House should be 
construed so as to inflict the grave uyus- 
tice of inviting and encouraging an attack 
from an enemy lying in ambush upon a 
measure which has been advertised m the 
most public manner . or six weeks prior to 
its coming into the House.

1. a™hat ^“private Bills Committe can
not hear objections to Private Effis unless 
such objections have been specified in a 
petition duly presented to the House in ac
cordance withthe authorities dtod.

2. That Petitioners against Private Bills 
cannot be heard on grounds other than 
those specified in their petitions.

Hon. Mr. Robson said that he had 
listened with great pleasure to the rul
ing just read by Mr. Speaker. The de
cision therein contained was clear and 
lucid, and he moved that the ruling be 
entered on the Journal of the House.

Mr. Martin did not think, after lis
tening to the debate bn the question in
volved in the ruling, that the ruling 
yyas in accordance with the view taken 
by the majority of the House. He in
tended, in consequence, to appeal 
against the decision, which would set 
aside the practice of twenty^ears. It 
was said in the ruling that grave injus
tice might be done the friends of private 
bilk by. following the «''usage of the 
House; on the other hand he thought 
the adoption of the principle set forth 
in the ruling might work an injustice to 
the public. He thought that the prac
tice of the House should be sustained.

Hon. Mr. Davie seconded the motion 
to have the resolution entered on the 
House Journals.

Mr. Orr disapproved of any change m 
the practice of the House, such as the 
adoption of the ruling would bring 
about.

Tbe ruling was ordered to be Entered
on the minutes.

Mr. Martin, seconded by Mr. Allen, 
appealed against the ruling, asked for 
an expression of the House upon the 
motion, ** shall the chair be sustained.
. Hon. Mr. Robson thought that the 
decision commanded itself to all as 
sound and clear, whatever the practice 
of the private bilb committee had been 
in the past. He admitted that it would 
perhaps be a hardship to terminate 
rochapntotiœsuddenly, bat thought 
that the principle laid down in tbe rul
ing should guide the private bills com
mittees of the future, If it was w* 
tidered advisable to have it apply this

INE retond^

$-
for  ̂S^Andrew*»

■bylerla
Lovers of music in the city will be 

yl.ul to know that we are soon to have 
.uiiimg us a noted musician from the

lEif New Or 1Ie re»
PRIVATE BILLS. _ __;

Mr. Martin presented the report of 
the PrivaterBills Committee stating the 

bill to
vEAFTER

excessive use 
turn, or througex 

Loss of Brail 
Pains

St. Andrew’s congregation have 
engaged Prof. F. H. Fenwick as their 
organist and choirmaster, and he will 
enter upon his duties on the 23rd of this 
month. Prof. Fenwick is not only an 
instrumentalist, but he possesses a fine 
tenor voice, and has been much sought 
after as a soloist. The following are 
short extracts from his many testi
monials : “As a choir leader I Jiave 
never met his equaL” “He has an ex
ceptionally good tenor voice.” “Prof. 
Fen wick’s rare talent as a soloist, com
bined with his marked skill and ability 
in training and controlling choirs en
ables him to supply must enjoyable mu
sical entertainments.”

preamble was proved of the 
enable the National Electric Street 

extend their

Springer and wife, of Moodyville, 
came home from San Francisco by yes
terday's steamer and left for the main- Railway Company to 
land this morning. * system.

The Private Bills Committee also pre
sented a report asking th^ Speaker for 

ruling upon the following point ; 
‘*Can the committee on private bills 
hear counsel or other, persons against 
apy private bill without a petition 
Against such bill having first been pre
sented to the house or referred to

ing down 
pus Prostration, 

Memory, Loss 
often lead to 
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the committee.”
The speaker reserved his ruling.ICI NE CO.

Eland, or.

ÏUGGIST* 

Yates streets, 
Vicuna.

LEGAL PROFESSIONS. r
The report on the Legal Professions 

BiU. (Hon. Mr. Davie), was adopted, and 
the bill passed its third reading. 

sheriff’s amendment act.
Hon. Mr. Davie moved the second 

reading of a bill to amend the Sheriff’s 
Act, a measure in keeping with the bill 
to amend the County Courts Act, re
specting the limits of jurisdiction.

Hon. Mr. "Beaven asked the Hon. 
Attorney-General to postpone his mo
tion, as he had had no chance to ex
amine the bill.
■^Hon* Mr. Dfivie, white"not admitting 

-"the necessity of delay, acceeded to the 
request of the hon. leader of the oppoai- 
sition.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

FOOTBALL.
A DRAWN GAME.

The Union Committee have decided 
that the recefat game of football between 
the Victoria and Nanaimo teams, played 
at Victoria, was a “draw game.”

The world succeeded in beating the 
native born Victorian team by one goal 
to nothing at Beacon Hill yesterday 
afternoon. A full report of the game 
kindly furnished is unavoidably crowded

t for
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I Before she had 
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bmge, and now 
be. Hoppkron."!

WRESTLING.
Matsada Sorakichi, the Jap, and D. 

H. Cameron, of thia city, wrestled a 
match Græco-Roman in Tacoma ou 
Thursday evening, when the Jap won 
by two falls to Cameron’s one. The Jap 
was feeling very much exhausted after 
the match, his lungs paining him badly.

BIRTHS, DEATHS AND MARRIAGES.
With the permission of the House 

the order for a second reading of the 
“Births, Death* and Marriagee Regis
tration Aet” was discharged 
bill re-drawn, was read a first 

: The House rose at 6:46 p: m.

and the 
time.was on exhi- 

ttaker’a barber

:rie§.
Hastie A Lockhart’s stock, damfged 

by fire recently, ws. sold at auction
^*DepntV fSheriff* Holden, of Wtil. 

Wtita, fr in the city looking for ayoung

born Chi-
nese bride» wro prevented from landing
-SSpffigbrouuh

......__
Alfred N. Jelling» hss been arrested 

at Port Townsend on a charge of smog- 
dins forty-pennds of opium, valued at .

” ,*T "?

Fly prepared to 
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RAILWAYS REPORTED.
CoL Baker preronted the report of 

the Railway committee, stating tne pre
ambles proved of the Nelson and Koote
nay Railway Co. bffl and the Crow's Nest 
Railway Co. amendment bflL ReportHVEN THAT 
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mmisaioner of 
ise the follow- 
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r post of lot 39, 
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